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Dear motorcycle riders, 
 
I see you. 
I followed you down Route 130 a few days ago. The two of you looked like you were enjoying the 
ride. 
 
You were staggered, one in front of the other. One on the left, one on the right. I saw you. 
I noticed how you both had your right leg extended, resting on the foot peg. It looked so relaxing. 
I watched you ride, for about 15 miles. Behind you, not wanting to pass you. Not wanting to risk it. 
I watched northbound traffic approach you and I would think “I sure hope that car driver isn’t 
looking down at their phone.” 
 and “I hope that driver stops at the intersection.” 
 
I cringed at each passing car northbound. Not one vehicle came from behind you southbound and 
tried to pass you, as they most likely didn’t 
 want to pass my marked squad car behind you. 
At one point the rider in front put both feet up on the rests. Again, I thought how much you both 
must have been enjoying the weather. It was gorgeous outside. 
 
I saw your heads scan the road, the ditches, the intersections. They were like swivels. I saw how 
you rode with ease, like you’d been riding your whole life. 
 
I saw you. I hope other drivers see you. I hope you know we are watching out for your safety. We 
are trying to educate the public about watching for motorcycles.  
Looking twice isn’t enough. They need to be watching constantly. 
Gentlemen, if I would have had a passenger in my squad, I would have had them take a picture of 
you. The relaxing ride you were having was picturesque.  
I wish I could have told you how impressed I was with your riding. 
I saw you. 
 
Ride smart, ride safe, ride alert. 
Always watching,  
Mama Bear 





Once upon a time there was a very kind young lady. She was sitting in a car behind a very hungry bear at Panera not 

knowing she would be the next #Storytime. 
The bear ordered her salad and soup (I told you she was hungry). She tried to pay but the kind young man inside the 

store said “No, the lady in the car behind you paid.” The bear smiled and said “Come on. I’ll pay.” He said “Sorry. She 

wants to do it.” 
The bear immediately put her squad cave in park, unbuckled, and stuck her head out the window, turning around to say 

thank you. The bear hollered out the window “Thank you so much. You didn’t have to do that!” 
The lady unbuckled and stuck her head out of the window and hollered back “You’re welcome. Are you the one that 

does the Facebook page?” The bear shook her head yes and again said thank you. The lady said “You’re awesome.” 
The bear smiled and said “No, YOU’RE awesome! Hang on. I’m getting out. We are taking a selfie.” 
The bear proceeded to climb out of her cave, squeeze through the door in between the drive-up window and scurry 

back to the car. The lady and the bear smiled for a picture and the bear said thank you again. “Oh goodness I even 

ordered soup with my salad cause I was starving! Ahhh   !” 
The bear climbed back in, the man handed her the bag of food, and then he smiled and said “Everyone loves Mama 

Bear!” 
Ladies and Gentlemen, the bear shook her head in disbelief and then immediately snapped a picture of the young man. 

It’s getting silly. People everywhere the bear goes say hello. The bear is just trying to spread the message of safe 

driving and then next thing she knows, the guy in the drive-up window says that. Crazy. 
The lady and the bear drove away. The bear felt awful for not even getting the ladies’ name. The bear drove down to 

the D10 Bear Cave and enjoyed every single bite of food, often smiling at the moment that just took place. The bear 

was thankful to have a minute to actually sit down and eat a meal at work, as she has been busy with all of the crashes 

lately. 
The bear teaches her three cubs to be kind, be respectful, be polite, and treat others how they would like to be treated. 

The bear has recently read dozens of negative messages from the public, the naysayers, the doubters, the unkind. The 

bear tries to remember to continue to do her work as a police officer with her head up. The bear continues to strive to 

be kind to others in the face of unkindness. 
And then suddenly, out of nowhere, a kind young lady in a white SUV behind her buys her meal in a drive through. 
Thank you young lady, you are kind. You remind the bear of all of the good in the world. 
The end. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/storytime?source=feed_text&__xts__[0]=68.ARB7nCcgppLupAcis08atDqdaBfIeHCU2IVxVOrUzEJ3CSeWksSmFWAtL15objg0oionoVnEAILKDFHDrGpKZwrER92oB_tAtQBcOjkUPRqLELyISD29BZMUMZ8l_iN2MffwvX14jqi3ANIcZiZEDyCED_IGhLG92A6cTulVUTBFM4mN9D6m&__tn__=*NK-R




























Give visuals. 

Show them using 
pictures. 

Pictures catch people’s 
attention. 

Photo posts are more 
likely to be shared. 

A picture with a safety 
tip can become viral. 







 #1 KILLER IS SPEEDING 











 












